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Thousands of Women Have Switched to

Electric Cooking
HERE'S WHY;

Never-Deiui- i;
Facts about a

FIRESTONE
Electric Range
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1- -r-I-TS SIMPLE : No other method known o jeay
o use.

2 ITS FAST: No other cooking method known can
bring food to the cooking temperature any faster.

3JT'5 pLEANER: EJectric cooking means a clean-
er home with cleaner" cooking and baking uten-
sils. N.9 sco, grease pr grime.

4 IT'S CO0L: Electric cooking means that the
FQP'D is cooked and not the cook.

5 IT'S ECONOMICAL: No heat wasted. It's meas-
ured and controlled, goes into the utensil to cook
pr bake the food.

6 IT'S SAFE: It's as safe as your electric lights.
No ppen flame or dangerous fumes.

7 IT'S HEALTHFUL: Electric cooking retains more
healthful vitamins and minerals in the food.
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0Buy Yqur Appliance in Plattsmouth

and Save!

Here's a brand-ne- w G-- E "Speed-cookin- g" Range with

push buttons at a price that's lower than you'd ever expect!

See it today! You'll shout about it, just as we are doing!

Pwsh-Pwt!- n Controls! Huge Tripl-Ove-

Automatic Oven Timer! Calrod Heating

lia Thrift Cookerl Units!
Fourth RaUable Unit!
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SPECIAL FEATURES
"Magic-Fourth- " cooker give you "In-therWel- l"

or "On-the-Surfac- e" cooking.
m

New, built-in- , full-widt- h, porcelain enameled
fluorescent lamp gives soft, non-glarin- g light.
Integral part of the range.

New, improved electric clock and automatic oven
timer with new sturdy control knobs.

New "swing-Up- " seven-he- at chromalox cooking
units. Easy to clean. Pilot light indicates when
surface units are in use.

Timed convenience outlet for small appliances.

Floating construction of oven door assures a pos-
itive heat seal, yet allows uniform inflow of fresh
air needed for efficient baking.

Baking time and temperature chart on pull-o- ut

drip trays.
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OTHER MODELS STARTING AT $139.95

FIRESTONE STORE

Phone 4173135 South 6th
Huge Banquet Oven
Holds 40 lb. Turkty

5-H- Switches;
Oven Thermostat

Faster than Fast
Surface Cooking!

"Speedomaster"
surface units give
greater pan contact.

All needed surface 5530 cu. in. Cooks
heats plus exact food without drying
oven temperatures, it out. Fast heating.

Authorized dealer

GENERAL ( ELECTR 1 1

An ouHlonding range that give
you qualify features at moderate
cot! Banquet-iize- , automatically
controlled, illuminated oen
plus 3 large storage drawers!
See it today! RANGES..
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C0R0NAD0 "SUPER"

lorj Awfomatic Ovtn

9 7-- at ChroaQl Units

Handy Deep-We- ll Cooker

Minute Minder and Lamp

OthtilVlodels $171.95 UpMatney Furniture
& Appliance

424 Main Phone 3136
50234 Herb Freeburg, Owner
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Values In New

Electric Ranges

Now Available
3
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to pay for this

A completely new idea and an-

other Frigidaire first! A biggerf
more u$gbe thrifty oven in a
range that takes V less kitchen

space! Breath-takin- g ftyling by
Raymond .oewy! Feature after

feature of costliest range
models, including Frigidaire's
new, more efficient Radjqntube
Surface Units! ALL at a sensa-

tional low price! Come in see.
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BIG SURFACE CQOVNG CAPACITY!

Full 40-inc- b. rango yiph 3 full-size- d "Cokox" Surface
XJpitSt plus built-in-, art Econo-Cook- er and 3 big,

easy-glid- e Storage Drawers!

Discpvor the Convenience
and Economy of the New

Electric Ranges
You Hill be pleasantly surprised at how

easy it for you to enjoy thp many advantages
of motfefn electric cooking. Thp sensational

feutures of tjje nev y, qft and money saving
rk'ctric ranges offer you more dollar-for-doll- ar

value . . . more cooking convenience and
greater economy.

Make it a pojn to find oit for yourself
how little it really costs to cook electrically.

:

See ww eqiy it h far ypu p ave & imp electric
range intfalted.

this startling new-com- er among
electric ranges!

It's compact
SUFf-M?- 9 MIRACLE O VEN I

Offered for the first time in this value-price- d model!

Bakes perfectly in any rack position! Full -- width,
smokeless broiling.

It's thrifty!
It's high-spee- d I

You Can't JUatfh a
Friqidaire Electric Range!

PAMOUS WESTSNCHDUSE COOKING CONTROLS!
Model RM-3- 5 with Cook-Matt- er Oven
Closk-Confrp- l, Larpp and Utenil Drawer Exclusive Tel-4-QLan- ce Controls, all located out of

' the "Steam Zone!" Light and Electric Timer as- - j

j ,
' eembly available at slight additional cost. v
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